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MANGONUI COUNTY COUNCIL. 
I 
I 

i 

NOTICE OF INTENTI<:)N TO TAKE LAND. 

In the matter of the Counties Act, 19~O, and the Public Works Act, 1928. 

N: 'OTICE is hereby given tha.t the ~angomii County Oouncil proposes, under the provisions of the above-mentione.d 
, , 'Acts,to execute a certaill publIc work-namely, quarry for road metal~and for the purposes of such publIe 

work the lands described in the schedule hereto are required to be taken: And notice is hereby further given that a 
plap: of the lands so required to be taken is deposited in 'the public office of the clerk to the said Council, situate 
a,t Oommerce Street, Kaitaia, and is open to inspection without fee to all persons during ordinary office hours. 

All' persons affected by the execution of the said public! work or by the taking of such lands who have any well
grounded objections to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of the said lands must state their 
objections ~n writing, and send the same within forty days from the first publication of this notice to the County 
Clerk at the-Council Chambers at Kaitaia. 

SOHEDULE. 

I 
Approximate-

I Area of Sibuated in Situated in Coloured on Registration Situated in the Parcels of Being Portion of Survey District Plan 
Land required 

I 

Block of No. 28157. District of County of 
to be taken. I 

A. R. P. 
1

M
, 

° 3 3 Ahipara No. 72 Block .. IV Ahipara .. Red .. Auckland .. I angonm . 
1 '22O Ahipara No. 74 Block .. IV 

" 
.. Blue .. 

" 
.. 

" 

. ;:bated at Kataia, this 25th day of September, 1935. 
C. MoKINNON, County Clerk. 

The ,nrst P'P'blication of the above notice was on the 3rd day of October, 1935. 

KAUTE KAUNIHERA 0 MANGONUI. 

WHAKAATURANGA HIAHIA KI TE TANGO WHENUA. 

I raro i Te Ture Mo Nga Kaute, 1920, Te Xure Mo Nga Mahi Mo Te Katoa, 1928. 

H E whakaaturanga tenei ko te Mangonui Kaute Ka,unihera e mea ana i raro i nga tikanga 0 nga Ture kua 
_. " huaina i runga ake nei, ki te mahi i tetahi mahi mo te katoa ara i tetahi koare kirikiri a hei meatanga 

mo t~uamahi mo te katoa ko nga whenua e whakaaturia ake nei i roto i te Kupu Apiti ki tenei e hiahiatia ana 
kia tangohia :, A he whakaaturanga ano tenei ko te mahi 0 nga whenua e hiahiatia nei kia tangohia kua whakatako
toria ki te ~ari mo te katoa a te Karaka a taua Kaunihera kei Commerce Tiriti, Kaitaia a e watea ana hei tirohanga 
rna t<:( katoa irunga i te kore utu i nga haora 0 te tari e rite ana. 

Ko nga tangata katoa e pangia ana e te mahinga 0 taua mahi ino te katoa e te tal1gohanga ranei 0 aua, whenua, 
mehemea .iJ:e take tika whakahe a ratou mo te mahinga 0 taua mahi mo te katoa mo te tangohanga ranei i aua 
whenua'me tuku-a-tuhituhi mai aua whakahe i roto i nga ra e wha-tekau timata mai i te perehitanga tuatahi 0 tenei 
whakaaturanga ki te Karaka 0 te Kaute i te Whare 0 te Kaunihera kei Kaitaia. 

Kupu APITI. 

.. 

I 

Te Nui 0 te 
Re roto i whenua e He wahi no Takiwa Rara 0 te Takiwa Rei roto i te 

hiahiatia ana Poraka Ruuri 0 mapi. Rehitatanga Raute 0 

kia tangohia. 
I 

A. R. P. 

° 3 3 Ahipara Na 72 Poraka .. IV 'Ahipara .. Whero .. Akarana . . Mangonui. 
1 2 20 Ahipara Na 74 Poraka .. IV 

" 
.. Puruu .. 

" 
.. 

" 

I tuhia ki Kaitaia i tenei 25 0 nga ra 0 Hepetema, 1935. 
C. MoKINNON, Karaka 0 te Kaute. 

,Ito ,te Peretutanga tuatahi 0 te Whakaaturanga i runga ake nei no te 3 0 nga ra 0 Oketopa, 1935. 680 

I.e', 

TAURANGA BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTioN MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I' N pursuance and in' exercise of the powers vested in it in 
"tillie'behalf by. the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and 

of all Qtlfer powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the Tauranga 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows:-,-

"That, f6r the purpose of providing for the payment of 
the half~yearly instalments of principal and interest in respect 
of the Tauranga Borough Council Waterworks Loan of £21,000, 
1935~ authorized to be raised by the Tauranga Borough Council 
under,the above-mentioned Act for the purposes of providing 
an adequate watElr~sllPp~y to the Borough of Tauranga and 
adjoinrng' districts connected with the present supply, by 
:r'eplacing. the existiug7 .in.:watermain f!,o;m the Waior~hi 
StreaIh intake to the. borough boundary wlt,h a new 12 ill. 

I main, . and improving the water-supply system within the 
borough by replacing smaller pipes in the reticulation with 
portions of the old 7 in. main, and including the acquisition 
of the necessary plant and materials, the said Council hereby 
makes and levies a special rate of one penny and one
twentieth of a penny (1 21ad.) in the pound on the rateable 
value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable 
property in the Borough of Tauranga,' and that- such special 
rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the, currency 
of such loan and be payable annually on the 1st day of April 
in each and ~very year during the currency of such loan, 
being a period of thirty-five (35) years or until the loan is 
fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of and a 
,correct; extract from the minutes of proceedings of the Tau
ranga Borough Council at the meeting held on the 11th day 
of September, 1935. 

675 
R. B. SHEARMAN, 

Town Clerk. 


